Office of the First Minister
Swyddfa’r Prif Weinidog

Our ref: ATISN 13146
Date: 19 June 2019
Dear

,

Request for Information Reference ATISN 13146
Thank you for your request which I received on 5 May 2019. You asked for the following
information:
1)

In terms of official cars - how many do the Welsh Government currently own or
lease that are
i) Petrol ii) Diesel iii) hybrid iv) electric v) other - please define

2)

The total number of official cars owned or leased by the Welsh Government?
Broken down ownership, lease of other.

3)

In each of the two financial years (2017/18 & 2018/19)
i)
ii)
ii)

How many times were official cars used for ministers on journeys of 10 miles
or less?
How many times were official cars used to transport only documents?
The shortest and longest journey made by an official car in each of those
financial years.

The information you requested is contained within the accompanying document.
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can ask for an
internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response. Requests for an internal review
should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s Freedom of Information Officer at:
Information Rights Unit,
Welsh Government,
Cathays Park,
Cardiff,
CF10 3NQ
or Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales
Parc Cathays ● Cathays Park
Caerdydd ● Cardiff
CF10 3NQ

CentralDepartments-FOI/DPgov.wales
Gwefan ● website: www.cymru.gov.uk

Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner. The Information
Commissioner can be contacted at: Information Commissioner’s Office,
Wycliffe House,
Water Lane,
Wilmslow,
Cheshire,
SK9 5AF.
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint until it has
been through our own internal review process.

Yours sincerely

ATISN 13146 :
Questions

1.

In terms of official cars how many do the Welsh
Government currently
own or lease that are
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Petrol
Diesel
hybrid
electric
other - please
define

Business area 1: Official Car Service
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Petrol 0
Diesel 11
hybrid 0
electric 1
other - please define 0

Business area 2: Marine and Fisheries
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

Petrol 0
Diesel 21
hybrid 0
electric 0
other - please define 0

Business area 3: Economy & Transport
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

2. The total number of
official cars owned or
leased by the Welsh
Government broken
down ownership, lease
of other.

Petrol 0
Diesel 41
hybrid 3
electric 0
other - please define 0

Business area 1: Official Car Service




Own 12
Lease 0
Other 0

Business area 2: Marine and Fisheries




Own 21
Lease 0
Other 0

Business area 3: Economy & Transport




Own 41
Lease 0
Other 0

3.

In each of the two
financial years (2017/18
& 2018/19)
i)

ii)

iii)

How many times
were official cars
used for
ministers on
journeys of 10
miles or less?
How many times
were official cars
used to transport
only documents?
The shortest and
longest journey
made by an
official car in
each of those
financial years.

2017/18

2018/19

Business area 1:
Official Car Service

Business area 1:
Official Car Service

i) Individual journey
mileages are not
recorded.
ii) 28
iii) Individual journey
mileages are not
recorded.

i) Individual journey
mileages are not
recorded.
ii) 63
iii) Individual journey
mileages are not
recorded.

No Information is held
for business area 2.

No Information is held
for business area 2.

Business area 3:
Economy & Transport

Business area 3:
Economy & Transport

i) 0
ii) 0
iii) N/A – Network
Management patrol
vehicles

i) 0
ii) 0
iii) N/A – Network
Management patrol
vehicles

No other information is
held.

No other information is
held.

